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known many happy Hours since that Day, Mistress, and many
Hours full of Sorrow, but none so full of pulsating Life as those
which outwardly had seemed so miserable. And then that
wonderful afternoon when Mr. Theophilus Baggs and his
Spouse being safely out of the way, we stole out together and
spent a few hours at the Play! Do you remember the day on
which we ventured on the Escapade Mr. Baggs and Mistress
Euphrosine had gone to Hampton Court: he to see a noble
Client and she to accompany him. The day being fine and the
Client being a Lady possessed of well-known charms, Mistress
Euphrosine would not have trusted her Lord alone in the
company of such a forward Minxat least, those were her
Words, which she uttered in my hearing two Days before the
memorable Expedition. Memorable, indeed, it was to me! Mr.
Baggs left a sheaf of Documents for me to copy, which
wouldhe thoughtkeep me occupied during the whole course of
a long Day. You too, fair Mistress, were to...
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Comprehensive information! Its this sort of excellent go through. It is packed with knowledge and wisdom You may like
just how the author publish this book.
-- Musta fa  McGlynn-- Musta fa  McGlynn

Complete guideline! Its this kind of great read through. It is probably the most incredible pdf i actually have read
through. Its been developed in an extremely straightforward way and it is simply soon after i finished reading this book
through which actually modified me, affect the way i really believe.
-- B er yl La ba die I-- B er yl La ba die I
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